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Agents say Harmon 
got $54,000 while he 
was Hawk standout 
By TOM WlTOSK V 
111 ...... Slall-

JQWA CITY, IA. - Former Iowa 
Hawkeye running back Ronnie Har
mon received thousands of dollars in 
Improper payments during his final 
two years in college, his former and 
current agents said Thursday. 

Lloyd Bloom, a New York City 
agent who represented Hannon u.nlil 
last August, also said he feels oo re
morse for paying money to Harmon 
aa an Inducement to become one of 
Bloom's clients. 

Such payments would appear to vi• 
olate National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation rules. 

"What civil law or criminal law 
!live I broken~" asked Bloom,who, 
along with New York agent Norby 
Walters,representsabost of atbletcs 
and entertainers. "None. The only 
tblngthatbubeenbrokenarethesll
\y rules of the NCAA, which doesn't 
careatallaboutathletes." 

CulA>ao 
moom said Harmon received more 

i ::e':•::=~~!~:.:u~ 
and after bis final two years at Iowa. 

Hannon's current agent, Martin 
' Rausch, a Buffalo, N.Y., laborlawyer 

1. nd agent, said there was "no ques
tion" Harmon ~ved money from 
Bloom and Wallf'rs during his final 
twoyearslnC<JUege. 

But Rausch sa id Bloom and 
Walters misled Harmon into believ

, Ing such payments were permissible. 
"Tho.,e two have to be exposed as 

I the most flagnntsetofcharacters 
who ever came down the pikr," 
Rausch said. "Ronnie is not the type 

: of person to do soffi<lthing Illegal or 
otherwise, but they dangled a lot of 

, money in front of him." 
Rausch said Harmon, who now 

i ri~:!t}~'t\~~u~~~~!'.ls :!i~: ~!i 
1 annm any questions aboo~ the cue 
1 University ol Iowa officials react-

HARMON 
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, Teen who modeled 
swimsuit is expelled 

I GOLDSBORO, N.C. (AP) - A pas
tor expelled the homecoming queen 
at Goldsboro Chr istian School for 

• modeling a bathing suit in a dep;ut
, mentstorefashionshow, thegirlsaid 
• Thursday. 

"Hesaidlwasputtingabad influ
enceoo theschoolbecausel was~ 
vealing my body," Machelle Outlaw 
said Thursday. 

Outlaw, 17, said pastor Tom Harp
er of Goldsboro's Second Baptist 
Church eipelled her two months 
before graduation. 

...... ..,,,,, 
Signed in junior vear? 

Vatican report 
on procreation 
splHs Iowans 
By USA COLLINS 
AffklWSIIIIWrtlw 

Some Prot.estant church leaders in 
Iowa criticized the new Vatican poli
cy statement oo human reproduction 
Thursday and said the Roman catho
lic Church is hasty in condemning the 
involvement of modern science in 
procreation. 

But Iowa Catholic leaders eJ · 
pressed supportforlbeVatican state
ment and said test-tube babies and 
5urrogate mothers are not the 
a111wen for couples unable to co11• 
ceivebynaturalmeans. 

lnthestatementreleasedTuesday, 
the Roman CathollcCburcll called for 
a ba n on test-tube fertilization of 
motbers'eggs,surrogatemolhersand 
other scientific methods of procre
ation. Thecburcbalsocalledforgov
ern ments of the world to put strict 
limits on medical interference in 
human procreation. 

Protestant leaders agreed with 
Catholic officials' suggestion that 
people should consider the moral and 
ethical implications of artificial in• 
semination. But the Protestants crili· 
cizedlheCatbolicchurchfor!hutting 
its doors on using science to help mar• 
riedcouplcshavechildren. 

"God gives us the gifts to use our 
brains and discovernewwaysofen-

Democrats 
plot state tax 
revision plan 
Sales, cigarette levies 
could be in for a boost 

By JANE NORMAN 
ltellS"'MIIIWrllW 

Iowa Senate Democrat.s are st udy
ing an ineome taz revl'llon plan that 
includes a I-cent increue in the state 
sales taz , possibly a ID-cent-a-pack 
boost in the state cigarette tu and 
changes in t.u rates that won't affect 
tbe amount of revenue raised. 

In addition, said Senate Majority 
Leader C.W. "Bill" Hutchins, sena
tors may try to make the sales ta1 in· 
crease effective June I, which would 
bring In $IS million additional reve
nue to the sta.te that could provide 
some type of property tu r!lief. 

Details of the plan, which would be 
contained in one bill, are !llr.etcby, and 
Democrats still are hammering out 
an agreemfnt that will win Z6 votes 
in tbelr JO-member c111cus. Demo
crats will need the 28 votes to pa~ 
the bill in the full Senate. 
"Flim-nammed" 

Hutchins, an Audubon Democrat, 
saidmembenofhlllcaucusarebeing 
"flim.flammed" by Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad and Republicans in 
the Senate because Branstad and 
GOP lcij:ls!alors disagree on a tax 
plan 

"We in the majority get caught in 
the middle or that," said Hutchins 
"That's why we need CORSensus with• 
in our own caucus." 

The plan is expected to be dis
cussed nest week by Democrats after 
Polk County votes on whether to ap
prove a I-cent increase in the local 
sales tax. Hutchins said he didn't 
want lawmakers' debates over a 
salestai lncreasetoinf luencethat 
vote. 

"Thebllldidn'tlooklikei twasgo
ing to be ready and I didn't pwh to get 
it ready," besaid. 

ll Polk County residents approved 

TAXES 
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For sale: Chunks 
of Elvis' fence 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (AP) - Six
inch pieces of the wooden fence from 
Graceland, sinser Elvis Presley's es
tate, are for sale for $30 each, the es
tate's managers said Thursday. 

Twelve-inch chunkll will go for $50 
each,witbadditionalchargesforhan
dling and shipping for both sizes. 

AsectionoffencelhatDeedsrepa.ir 
will be cut Into more tban 1.600 
pieces and donated to the Memphis 
Jaycees, Graceland Enterprises Inc. 
said. Proceeds will go to St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital. 

Reagan legal adviser tells 
of chaos in White House 
from Register Wire Seroices 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - President 
Reagan's chief legal t1dviser Thurs
day drpicted scenes of chaos in the 
While House in recent months and 
said he bad bee11 prevented from 
looking into the Iran affair for sever• 
alweeksafterltsdisclosurelastNo
vember. 

The legal adviser, Peter Wallison, 
who 1~ resigning his White House post 
today, said that when he sought de• 
tails of the scheme he was told by 
Vice Adm. John Poindexter, then 
Reagan's adviser on national securi
ty , "Youhavenorolei11this" 

Poinde1ter's refusal to provide in
formation camr despi te repeated 
pleas from Donald Regan. then the 
Whi te House chief of staff, that Walli• 
son, as White House counsel, be per• 
milted lo assemble a full accounting 
of the Iran policy initiative, Wallison 
said. 

In another aspect of the Iran• 
contra arms scandal, a federal dis
trict judge dismissed two lawsuits 
brought by Lt. Col. Oliver North and 
authorized the special prosecutor in 
the case, Lawrence Walsh, to contin
ue his investig11tion. 

The judge, Barrington Parker, said 
the suits, which challenged the cons ti· 
tutionality of the law authorizing a 
special prClW-Cutor, were premature. 
Parker indicated that the law was 
probablycolllllilutional 
Complele Disclosure 

"The nation demands an e1pedi
tious and complete disclosure of our 

government 's involvement In the 
Iran-contra affair," Parker 11Prote in 
a 11-page opinion "The court need 
not and should not htar plaintiff's 
cballengesatth1stime." 

In similar leg.ii dispute, a three
judge panel here agreed to delay a 
pendingindictmcntb)·aspecialpl'OII· 
ecutor investigating the lobbying ac
tivities of Michael Deaver. a former 
WhiteH~aide. 

The panel of thll U.S. Court of Ap
peals for the District of Columbia 
halted the action by the prosecutor, 
Whitney North Seymour Jr .. until 
out Tuesday. Seymour has sa. 1d he 
plaos toseekafour-countperjuryin· 
d1ctment against Deaver. who has 
also challenged thecoost1tuliooality 
of the special prosecutor law. The 
court asked Deaver and Seymour to 
submitlegalbriefson the challenge. 

l111ernal Maneuvering 
In an interview with Tbe New York 

Times, Walllson offe red other new 
detailsofthe internalmaneuvering 
astheWhlteHousetriedtocometo 
gripswlththe crisis involvingsalesof 
arms to Iran and the reports Lhat 
someoftheproceedshadbeend1~ert
ed to the Niearaguan lMUrgents. 

Wallison. who Ills not been1mplt· 
eat.ed in the controversy, has played a 
major role in advising the White 
House on how to deal with it He said 
in the imerview that he would not 
have acted differently. 

The presidential review board 
beaded by former Senator John 
Tower (Rep., Teias) described the at• 
mosphere inside the White House 
after the November disclosure of lbe 
Iran policy Initiative as "chaos." Wa l
Uson did not endorse that asserllon, 
buthisaccountreinforcedthatview 

Forexample,hesa.id,aidesprepar
ing Reagan for his first session with 
the board on Jan. 26 found that he 
could notreca\lwhetherhegave pri
or approval to the fin! arms ship-

DIAN 
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Firefighters douse 
romance in the park 

COLOMBO, SRI LANKA fAP ) -
oi The Fire Department poured 5,000 

gallons of cold water on dozens of 
young lovers In aclty pa.rktodiscour
ag@ "nefarious activitles•· in the 
b11Shes. 

Wet and weeping girls and their 
boyfriends ran from Viharamah11dev
ie Park, named for a beautiful Sri 
Lankan queen, alter firefighters 
trained hoses on shade trees and 
bushes Wednesday afternoon. 

Winners all at the Girls State tournament 

U.S. stiff ens 
monitor plan 
on missiles 
Soviets, Americans would 
use permanent inspectors 
From Register Wire Services 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The United 
States presented Thursday to the So
viet Union a tough monitoring plan to 
guard against violations of a pro
posedtreatytoellminate medium
range nuclear mi.111iles from Europe 

Among the key provisions is the 
permanent stationing of Soviets at 
American missile factories and U.S. 
inspectors at Soviet plants. Tlte Sovi
ets have already <t<:Cepttd the prmd· 
pie of on-site inspection, but the new 
proposals include more-detailed pro
visions that could prompt long negoti• 
ations. Richard Perle, a senior De
fen~e Department 0lf1c1al, denied 
that the admloistration'1 tough 
stance on verifi cation was a ploy to 
prevent an agreement. 

Perle is leaving his Pentagon post 
bot will continue to advise the admin
istration on security affairs. 

"I wouldn't want to make a predic
Uoo ," said Charles Redman. the State 
Department spokesman, as he re• 
leased details of the proposal that 
was presented at the negot iating 
table In Geneva. 

Para llel Talks 
The Soviets uid Thursday that 

they are prepared to conduct parallel 
negotlatlonswiththeUnitedStateson 
eliminatmg both the intermediaie
range and short- range nuclear mis
siles from Europe. Viktor Karpov, 
Moscow's chief anns-eontrol expert, 
disclosed the new position as the Sovi
ets conducted their second nuclear 
le!!! s!nee abandoning a unilateral 
test !ret>2e two weeks ago. The Krem
lin descri bed thepurposeofthelatest 
blast as an improvement of military 
equipment 

While the two nations were making 
the lr arms proposals, Senator Sam 
Nunn (Dem., Ga.), one of the Senate's 
most respected members, again dis
puted the Reagan administration's 
claim tli ~t the 1972 ABM treaty can 
be mterprt'led to allow tests for Pres
ident Reag.i•·s "Sur Wars" plan. 

The floor ~ ech by Nunn, cha ir· 
man of the SE1ate Armed Services 
Committee, was tui second in two 
days in the debate 01·rr the Anti-Bal• 
listicMisslletreaty 

He called some of the arguments 
underpioningtheclaim"hiuirre" and 
"illogica l." 

The mo nitoring and inspec tion 
undu the proposed treaty on medi· 
um-rangemissileswooldbeconduct• 
ed inthreephase,,· 

• First, inspecton from the two 
sides would go to the missile sites to 

ARMS 
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Spiral galaxy 
found; largest 
in the universe 

WASHINGTON, O.C. (AP ) - As 
tronomers peering past clouds of gas 
and tile glare of starlight say they 
have discovered the largest known 
galaxy, a giant spiral of stars 13 
times as big as the Milky Way. 

The sa!aiy, located 300 million 
Jight•years from Earth in the direc• 
lion of the constellation Andromeda, 
issn oddlyshaped mass of stars and 
gases that puts out tremendous 
amount.! olencrgy,sa)·s a report pub
lished today in lhe journal Sc1~. 

Researchers say Ute galax}·,calll'd 
Markarian 318. is U million light· 
years in diameter. The Milky Wa)', m 
whichtheEartb'ssolarsystem is lo
cated. is aboot 100,000 light-years m 
diameter. 

A light-year, a unit of measure
ment, isthedistance llgbt travels ina 
ncuum at 186,000 mlles per second 
in a year's time, about U trillion 
miles, 

Dr. Su.un Simkin, professor of as-

I ne p11yen ll'ft't tile Oll)y wluen at tbe Girls Slate ba1ketb1II tool'llameat are Lori Seltsbiger of Sa11111er .,-Ila a lollipop, Polk Coonty Supervisor Clark 
t. ~~-~~-~~~ Tllere are tome CUmpl.u.:~:~n, I~~ F.r: Ute ~ ft Rummc■ •nowlng ,opconi, ul Molly Cart of Dlb downing cotton c1ady. 

The dousing was the latest effort to 
discourage public affection. Pollce 
bavebeenchasing "umbrel\alovers," 
those who ms behind parasols. Sev
era.I young women with umbrellas 
bave been detained for questioning. 

GALAXY 
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Former agent: Harmon signed contract in junior year 
liWViI•R 
Continued from Page One 

ed to the disclosure by immediately launching a 
special investigation into the allegations. The 
probe will attempt to determine whether the pay
ments were made and whether any athletic depart
ment or university official knew about it. 

"If these allegations tum out to be true, it is very 
sad. We are shocked and surpri.500," said Dorsey 
Ellis, vice president of finance and university serv
ice, 

Ellis said a special three-member commiltee 
would conduct the school's investigation . The mem
bers are David Vernon, a professor at University of 
Iowa College of Law; Julia Davis, chair of the Iowa 
Board in Control of Athletics; and Leotis Davis, a 
member of the control board. 

Ellis said the committee was appointed after 
consultation with President James Freedman. 

It is the first time any University of Iowa foot
ball player has been implicated publicly in appar
ent National Collegiate Athletic Association rules 
violation s ince Coach Hayden Fry was hired in 
1979. 

Fry, who bas been critical of agents represenling 
college athletes in the past, could not be reached 
for comment. 

Athletic Director Chalmers "Bump" Elliott also 
could not be reached for comment. Elliott is in Tue-

son, Ariz., with the Hawkeye basketball team, 
which will play this afternoon in the first rouDd of 
the NCAA basketball tournament. 
Agenls' Dispule 

The disclosure of payments to Harmon are a re
sult of a dispute between Harmon and his fonner 
agenta, who have flied a $500,000 lawsuit against 
the player for breach of contract. 

Tbe former agents are attempting to force Har
mon to pay them a percentage of his contract with 
the Bills for their services. Rausch said Harmon 
dropped his former agents because tb«w had not 
performed adequate services. 

"I began negotiating with the Bills when Bloom 
was on vacation," said Rausch, who also represents 
Hannon's brother, Derrick, who plays for the San 
Francisco 49ers. "They never did begin negotia
tions for Ronnie." 

Bloom uid Hannon agreed to become a client 
and signed a contract with his firm in 1984, Har
mon's junior year. He also said Harmon received a 
$2,500 Initial payment in 1984 and continued to re
ceive money, including a loan to purchase the Mer
«des. 
Postdaled Conlracls 

Bloom also said he and Walters postdated their 
eontract with Harmon until Jan. 2, 1916, the day 
after Harmon played his final game for Iowa in the 
Rose Bowl against UCLA 

During his career at Iowa, Hannon scored a re
cord 32 touchdowns, 22 running and 10 receiving. 
He was one of three Hawk.eyes drafted in the first 
round of the 1986 NFL draft. 

Harmon's signing with an agent while a student 
would have been a direct violation of NCAA rules. 
Under the rules, athletes are allowed to consult 
with agents, but are forbidden to enter into a con• 
tract, receive money or discuss monetary arrange
ment.s until their eligibility is completed. 

Bloom's admiSsion prompted the internal Inves
tigation by the school, said Iowa's NCAA and Big 
Ten Conference faculty representative. 

"I would say that we will definitely have to look 
into those reports,'' said Bonnie Slatton. "If it 
already is known by the press, I guess we are little 
late." 

NCAA rules forbid playen from receiving any fi 
nancial asaistaoce during their eligibility except 

to;t~::~~~I~~~ ~;::1~y~~:·1f an investi-
gation indicates that school officials knew or 
should have known that the payments were made. 

Ellis said the school's investigation would find 
out if any school official might have known about 
it. 

"Those of us whoa re involved in college athletics 
lie awake nights worrying something like this 
might be happening," EJUs said. 
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ment in 1985. Reagan said he remem• 
bered something a bout being 
surprised when he learned of the 
action, a suggestion that the approval 
came after the fact, the legal adviser 
said . 

.. Still Digging" 
Yet, responding to a question at his 

bis first meeting with the review 
board, Reagan answered "yes" when 
he was asked a complicated question 
related to advance approval. But he 
added that he "was still digging" in 
his memory for the corrief! t answer. 
Ultimately he said he could not re
member. 

Wallison said there was also ten
sion within the White House over try
ing to limit damage in a way that 
would benefit the president and his 
chief of staff. The board's report said 
that Regan , as chief of staff , " must 
bear primary responsibility for the 
chaos that descended on the White 
House when such disclosure did 
occur." 

Wallison said: "Regan many times 
complained that he had no one work• 
ing for him, trying to support his posi• 
lion. I and the other memben of the 
White House staff were in fact devot
ing our time and placing our priori
ties on responding to questions and 
doing things that would advant'e the 
pres.ident's case." 

Wallison had the primary responsi
bility for giving legal advice to the 
president In the period when the 
Iran-Nicaragua affair was unravel
ing. In that role, after the resignaUon 
of Poindei:ter and the dismissal of 
North from the National Security 
Council staff, Wallison reviewed hun
dreds of National Security Council 
documents, conducted interviews 
with numerous White House offir ials 
and was present with Reagan each of 
the two times the president appeared 
before the board. 

Although Wallison has not dis
cussed the Iran affair with the presi
dent since Reagan's speech to the na• 
lion last week, be said the president 
was guided in bis public and private 
comments since November by a deep 
belief that bad led to his approval of 
the policy initiative. That belief was 
that the American people, if infonned 
about the Iran initiative, would ac
cept his characteri:r.ation of the policy 
as one with broad objectives. 

"So when it was ultimately dis
closed, I think he was still thinking 
that the American people would uo
derstand that be had a broader 11ur• 
pose in mind," Wallison said. "He 
doesn 't agree with the Tower board 
that be shouldn 't have done it and he 
still believes that the policy was val
id." 

Reform Measure 
In the matter of the legal disputes, 

both Jackson and Parker said that 
they believe higher courts will upllold 
the constitutionality of the Ethics in 
Government Act. the post-Watergate 
reform measure that provided for 
court-appointment of independent 
counsels to conduct investigations of 
certain administration officiab. 

North and Deaver had attacked the 
law as a violation of the constitution
al principle of separatioo of powers. 
They contended that special court 
panels may not legally appoint such 
counsels be<'ause the Constitution 
vesl3 the role of prosecutor solely in 
the ezecutive branch. 

"Although a careful look at the con
stitutionality of the act must await a 
time when plaintiff bas alleged a con
crete injury,'' Parker sa id in lhe 
North case, independent counsel 
Lawrence Walsh "has offered good 
reasons to believe that the act will be 
upheld." 

The judge said that Walsh "is pur• 
suing the investigation energetically 
and responsibly" and noted that the 
Reagan administration bas supported 
him, going to tbe ei:tent of giving 
Walsh a backup esecutive•branch a~ 
poi.ntment u independent counsel as 
''Insurance" in case the court chal
lenge succeeded. 

In his ruling, ff also reJecied 
North's challenge to the back-up ap
pointment, W'blcb W'U made by Allor
My Gateral &hnn Meee 
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UNLY defeats 
Idaho State; 
K-State wins 
l•ThlA1Mcil'9dl'rft• 

SALT LAKE CITY, lITAH - Fred• 
die Banks scored 23 poinl.!I, Including 
seven baskets from three-point 
range, and Gary Graham added 18 
polnt.!1 as No. 1 Nevada-Las Vegas 
routed Idaho St.a te, 95-70, Thursday 
in a fint-round game of tht NCAA 
basketball tournament's West Re
giona l. 

Banks hitthreestralgbtthree-point 
goals to helo the Runnin ' Rebels, who 

NCAA WEST 
led, 46-27, at halftime. run off to 11 

29-polntleadlnlhesecondhalf. 
Nevada•Las Vegas, playing sloppi• 

ly at limes, committed 10 first-half 
turnovers and finished with 16. Idaho 
Stat.ewasguiltyof23errors. 

UNLV trailed only once. Toros Ye
tenekian tipped in a rebound with 17 
minutes 2.0 seconds left in the first 
half to give the Bengals of tile Bill Sky 
Conferencu!0-81ead. 

From there,Bank.sandGrallamled 
a 16-2 spurt that gave UNLV a 24-12: 
leadwlthll :Otleftinthehil lf. 

The Runnin' Rebels 134-ll of the 
Padllc Coast Athletic Association 
will play Saturday against Kansas 
State. 

The Runnin' Rebels led, 70-41. with 
8:33 left in the game and the out• 
classed Bengals got no closer than 20, 

Kansas St. 82, Geor1i1 79 (OT) 
SALT LAKE CITY, UT AH - Mitch 

Richmond !ICOred 3t points, including 
live lhree-point baskets, to lead Kan• 
sas State to an overtime victory over 
Georgia In a first-round ol tbe NCAA 
basketball tournament's West Re• 
gional. 

The Wildcats Improved to 20-10 de
spite a 3:1-point performance by 
Georgia guard Willie Anderson. 

The game was close throughout. 
Georgia (18-IZ ) led by eight early in 
thefirsthalfandKansas Stalehelda 
brief five-point advantage in the 
second half. 

Richmond, a 6-foot 5-lnch junior 
forward, hit four three.pointers in the 
second half in a long-range shooting 
duel with Anderson, who had three 
three-pointers alter intermission. 

His 10-footer with 1:08 lelt ln regu
lation put the Bulldogs aliead, 12-70. 
But Norris Coleman tied the game for 
Kansas Stale with an Inside baYel 
wl th 27 seconds to go. 

Neither team could score again 
until overtime. 

Duke'• Da.nny Ferr)' Uem UNI Mike OiffoNI of Tens A & M dive for a loose 
ball 11 Darryl McDould (II) ud Mar1in Negley look on. Duke won, 51-il. 

Strickland's 
free throws 
help Duke win 
lffll:li 
Conlinued from PaQe One 
lo lie the game, 45'45. 

The Tigers, Big Eight tournament 
and regular-season champions, fin • 
ished 24-10 as a nine-game winning 
strealr.was snapped. 

D■kl 5B, Texas A&M 51 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. - Guard 

Kevin Strickland scored 20 points, in• 
cluding four free thrOWll in the fina l 
minute, as 17\h•ranked Duke stopped 
a second-half rally to advance to Sat
urday's second roondagainstXavier. 

The Blue Devils 12.3-8 ) had an 
eight-point leadathalftimeandbuilt 
the margin to JO points three times 
ear ly In the second period before the 
Aggies' Winston Crite led a strong 
comeback. 

Crite scored nine of his U points in 
the fint II minutes of the final period 
as A & M pulled within U-41 before a 
bl!ket by Strickland and two John 
Smith free throws ha ltetl the rally. 

Aubur■ 62, San Diea:o 61 
INDIANAPOLIS, [ND. - Mite 

Jones scored 24 point.a as Auburn took 
advantage of critical mist.atci by the 
Toreros in the last secondJ of play in 
a first-round game. 

San Diego, w-ailing, 6Z-S9, with 12. 
seconds to play, missed two of four 
free throws in the last 12 seconds, 
then saw a polential winning shot 
wiped out when Paul Leonard ·us 
called for a double-dribble. 

Michigan sinks 
Navy despite 
Robinson's 50 
''""""'---"""'""' CHARLO'ITE, N. C. - Michigan's 
Ga rde Thompson scored M ca reer
high 33 points - 27 on ni ne 
three-point jumpers - to offset a 
career-best SO poinl.s by Navy's Da
vid Robinson and give the Wolverines 
an97-82 victory in t.hefint round of 
the NCAA East Regional basketball 
tournament Thursday night. 

The Wolverines led by as much as 
84-68 after Gary Grant's baseline 
jumper with 5 minutes 43 seconds 
remaining. But Navy charged back 
lx!hind Hobinson, whose dunk follow 

NCAA EAST 
of his own mi3s brought the Midship, 
men within 86-80 wlth 2:44 left. But 
Michigan {20-11 ) fought off the rally 
by hitting nine of Its nut II chances 
from the free-throw line. 

Navy, 26-6 after having a IS.game 
winning streak snapped, pulled away 
to a lf.4 edge in the first five 
minute.,, with RoblMOn scoring eight 
points. From there, the Wolverines 
started their three-point barrage. 
Grant scored at 15:07 and Thcmpson 
hi t bis first three-point bask.et at 
14:40 to get Michi11an within 16-10 at 
thel4:40mart. 

Austin Peay surprises 
No. 11 Illinois, 68-67 
·•""""'-'"'"" BIRMINGHAM, ALA. - Tony 
Raye hit a pair of free throws with 2 
secondsleltinthegametogh·elight• 
ly regarded Austin Peay a 68-67 upset 
victoryoverllth•rankedlllinmsinan 
opening.round game of the NCAA 
Southeast Regional basketball tour
nament Thursday nigbt. 

lll lnolswasseeded third In the 16-
team regional field, and Austin Peay 
(20•ll)wastlte14thsee<I. 

Austin Peay led, 49-42, w\111 1 l 
minutes 9 seconds left in the game, 
but Illinois chipped away and toot a 
Si-SS lead with U3 lelt on a shot by 
Tony Wysinger. 

With Z seconds left, Ken Norman 
fouled Raye In tbe act of shooting, 
and Raye made both free throws. He 
bad missed three of seven previous 
free-throw attempts. 

Darryl Bedford, a S-foot I-inch , 
ZSO-pound center with a knack for 
three-point shooting, led Austin Peay . 

NCAA SOUTHEAST 
with 24 points, Including 15 on 
three-point sbob. 

Norman had 17 points to lead Iii• 
noi!I, which ended 23·8, and Wysinger 
had IS. 

Notre Dame 84, 
Mlddle Tennessee State 11 

CHARLO'M'E, N. C. - David Ri v
ers scored 2.7 points and Donald Roy
al added 24 as Notre Dame fought off 
a late rally by Middle Tenneasee 
St.ate for an victory Thursday in the 
opening round of the NCAA basket-

New Ortuns 83, ha~::em~z::~·•2~a~!8:0ii::\oth 
Bricham Younc TO consecutive victory, advanced to a 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. - Ledell • second-round game Saturday against 
Eacklea scored 25 points as the Uni• Te11s Christian. 
versity of New Orleans made a sue- The lrlsh bolted toa 20-13 lead, but 
cesJful debut in the NCAA touma- the Raiden used a 11-2. run to go Oil 
mentplay. top 2.5-22 with 7:21 left in the first 

Ronnie Grandison'a basket pulled half. Moments later the Irish scored 
16th-ranted New Orleans within 75· nine straight point.s . 

::re'e~~~~d:~a:r~n1~v:0~h~e~~~.~ Teus C~ristian 16, 
teen the lead for good at 77.75 with Marshall 60 
2.59 left. CHARLO'ITE, N. C. - Carven Hol-

Alabama BB, 
North Carolina A & T 71 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA . - Jlm 
Farmer scored 29 points and Derrick 
McKey had 2S as No. 9 Alabama 
coasted to victory. 

The Crimson Tide will meet Ne..,· 
Orleans In Saturday's second round. 

combe scored 30 points and No. 19 
Tu.as Chrb!tian, an I I-point leader at 
halftime, coasted to a victo ry over 
Marshall in an opening-round game. 

TCU (24·8) making its lin t 1:1 ppear-
1nce In thetoumamentslnce 1971, 
toot con trol nf the game midway 
through the firsthalf.TCUscored 12 
consecutive points to turn a 1'"12 de!• 
!cit Into a 24·16 advantage. 

Florida starts probe 
into violations by 
ex-football player 

GAINESVILLE, fo'LA. (AP) - The 
University of Florida began an in~·
tlgation Thursday into possible NCAA 
violatiOM committed by former G:t· 
tor football player Ad rian White of 
Orange Park. 

White Is one of H players Identified 
In a story in Thursday editions of the 
Atlanta Constitution as hav in11 re
ceived payments lul season by agent 
Norby Walters. 

Walters said he ~ldated the con
tractforJan,3,1987, aflerWhite's el
lglbilityhadexpired. 

Florid;: officlalssa idt.heschoo!has 
actively counseled Its players not to 
sign with a11ent.s before lhelr eligihili · 
tynpired. 

"ISll 't ltcraiythatthls kldWh!te 
did this (filed sultJ showing be en
tered a contractual agreement while 
hL!I 11ebool b on probation with vari• 
ous san<''ions? How stupid can you 
~ t'" Wat:en said. 

°"'ti':" I. Wo•ffloo ~ (<r~ !ltcl, 

~i::.,:1~Mo!nn?IMaol>on 
ll"'ii"::.~~-,st Poul ~ IRod•u ltr 
n,.,.,.,_, h• •• $1o1J> CH• J!Ot! 

(Th-80,looM, l·O) 

s~~~.~! ...... 
hostage of Shiite Moslems for almost a 
year and a half. In a three-part series 
start ing Sunday, he tell s you what it 's 
really like to be a hostage in Beirut. 

New subscribers, call for our FREE mug 
offer, in Des Moines 284-83 11 , TOLL FREE 
l -800-532-1573. Use MasterCard or Visa. 
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